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Abstract Peter Higgs is a famous English physicist who was known for his works on Higgs
mechanism and Higgs particle. He won the 2013 Noble Prize in physics. This paper briefly outlines
his life, the proposition of Higgs mechanism and the origin of the name of Higgs particle. The discov-
ery of Higgs particle is also given here.


























































































































































































































章投送到 Physical Review Letters的
当天，恰巧布鲁特(Robert Brout)和
恩格勒 7)的文章在 Physical Review
Letters上发表 [6]。布鲁特和恩格勒





































































































ta Group 所著的 Review of Particle
Physics的2010年版中也出现了类似
的引用错误。直至 2012年 5月，温
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初始量子资源。相关结果发表在 Nature Photonics， 2014， 8： 113
上，并且国际知名的量子信息学专家 Seth Llyoyd教授还在同一期Na⁃
ture Photonics的 News and Views栏目上对这项工作进行了介绍 (Nature
Photonics，2014，8：90)。
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